
Pregnancy Sickness Support is a registered UK charity working to 
improve care, treatment and support for women suffering from Nausea 
and vomiting in Pregnancy (NVP) and the severe form of the condition 

Hyperemesis Gravidarum (HG)



• Pregnancy Sickness Support was set up 2002 by Dr 
Barnie-Adshead and Dr Gadsby following their 
extensive interest and research in the condition 
during their careers as healthcare professionals.

• The charity started its nationwide network of 
Support Volunteers in 2011 following the 
introduction of new trustees 

• Developed an on-line forum in 2013 and provided 
a manned helpline service in 2015 (prior to this it 
was an answerphone-call back system). 

• The charity is managed by a dynamic team of 
Trustees with diverse professional backgrounds 
including healthcare, education, business and law. 
The Trustees include a number of women who 
themselves have experienced severe pregnancy 
sickness or have been diagnosed with HG



Organisational Structure



Areas of Work



• The charity currently has two employees. The Senior Support and 
Development Co-ordinator has been in post for four years and has 
been comprehensively trained by the Trustees. The permanent office 
and dedicated helpline has also been in place for this time.

• The charity has already seen the benefit of having two full-time 
Support Co-ordinator’s to help increase awareness. This has resulted 
in a greater number of calls to the helpline, more members for the 
on-line forum and more visits to the charity website. The Support Co-
ordinator’s have also increased the number and effectiveness of the 
volunteers, so that more women suffering the condition have 
benefited from one-to-one peer support, and more awareness raising 
activity has been undertaken.



Pregnancy Sickness Support relies heavily on donations and fundraising from 
sufferers, supporters and the work of our volunteers but we are growing 

rapidly thanks to the hard work and dedication of our small team.



Goals and Vision of 
Pregnancy Sickness Support
• Vision

To improve care, treatment and support for UK women suffering from Nausea and vomiting in 
Pregnancy (NVP) and the severe form of the condition Hyperemesis Gravidarum (HG)

• Goals

To help those experiencing NVP and HG by;

o The development of a comprehensive support network to give information and support 

o The production of resources to explain the condition

o Provide information on treatments and services

o Provide resources to educate healthcare professionals about the condition

o Raising awareness of the condition amongst the general public through the press

o Facilitate and encourage further research into the condition, its impacts and its treatments.



Evaluation of External Environment - PESTEL
P - Political

• International relations

• Political bandwidth for other matters consumed by Brexit transition negotiations

• Funding Impacted

• Decisions made by regulatory bodies

• Demonstrating role within society

• Health policy changes

• changes to regulatory structures and processes

• Policy agenda - reducing isolation and loneliness

• Availability of medications

• Changes to health care system



E – Economic

• Unemployment

• Wage inflation

• Taxation policies

• Exchange rate against other currencies

• Fundraising techniques 

• Rise in service requirement due to pressure on NHS



S - Social

• Reduced interest in volunteering

• Increase demand in online communities

• Meeting public expectations - trust

• High standard of work and governance

• decrease in the birth rate

• Changing living standards

• Changes in moral attitudes and values

• National culture

• Changes in class structure

• Changes in income and wealth distribution

• Changes in the health of the population

• Attitude to safety



T - Technological

• Developments in technologies

• Bridging the technology divide

• development of online tools

• ethics of use / quality of information / bullying and harassment

• Changes in the ways that services are provided

• The increase in on-line shopping, and the need for organisations to adapt to this way of 
trading

• The use of IT in the workplace, requiring employees to have the appropriate skills

• The growth in the use of virtual environments, which might weaken personal 
relationships

• Changes to communication (e-mail, text, wikis, blogs, on-line conferencing)

• Changes to the structure of work – technology increases the possibility of remote 
working

• More homeworking

• More ability to measure work performance



E - Environmental

• Increased emphasis on recycling

• The need to reduce pollution

• The influence of pressure groups, and the impact that they can have 
on the perception of an organisation

• Resource scarcity, and resulting price increases



L - Legal

• Restrictions on employment practice

• Specific laws relevant to the products, services or markets of the organisation;

• Changes in law that mean that products or services have to be altered;

• Changes in health and safety legislation that might impact on work practices, or 
products and services;

• Laws relating to business transactions;

• Increased concern about diversity in the workplace, and associated legislation;

• Environmental protection laws;

• Increased sanctions for breaking laws



Key opportunities and threats

Opportunities

• Changes to funding application processes mean that we can undergo phone interviews rather 
than paper applications allowing for better information and detail to be put forward

• Working with commissioners to deliver training throughout trusts and CCQs

• International research developments

• International charities asking for support to set up and use our operations as a model

• Need for training – HCP’s

• Media coverage and ‘celebrity endorsement’

• New member of staff double’s capacity of support available

• Accredited training for volunteers raises standard of support on offer and standardises offer

• Online focus



Threats

• Competitors developing similar support networks separate from our work

• Volunteers feeling that they have ownership of organisation and 
campaigning to change course for their own benefit rather than sufferers 
and stakeholders

• Loss of chairperson and key trustees with specific knowledge and expertise

• Reputational damage from online support forums if service provided didn’t 
meet expectations

• Poor service offered by volunteers

• Reduction in funding streams

• Reduction in donations from supporters

• Communication methods don’t meet changing needs of service users



Evaluation of the internal capability of the organisation

Relevance:

• We are able to provide information and support relevant to the geographical location of 
sufferers. 

• We are able to provide training to healthcare professionals within their area meaning that 
they do not have to look at additional funding to attend training.

• We are able to provide training to volunteers online rather than them have to attend sessions 
taking them away from their families and at a cost to them but do connect with them via our 
online meeting programme and annually at dedicated conferences.

• The information and support we provide to sufferers and healthcare professionals is 
evidence based, practical and relevant to the emotional turmoil being experienced. We are 
able to tailor responses to individual needs both for sufferers and healthcare professionals.



Inimitability:

• The whole organisation is required to attend trustee meetings, updates and training to ensure 
that learning and knowledge is disseminated through to all trustees and staff. We also 
disseminate this through to our volunteers via training sessions and to sufferers and healthcare 
professionals via our website, social media and journal articles. The trustee team is very strong 
and each member of the team plays a pivotal role in the operations and development of the 
charity.

• The charity is at the forefront of all research in the UK and is called upon for PPI and support to 
ensure programmes are successful.

Responsive:

• The charity is very quick to respond to the needs of supporters and stakeholders in the medium 
most relevant. High levels of skills are utilised through employees and trustees to ensure high 
quality delivery.

• We also listen to feedback to make sure our response is relevant to the audience to create a 
longer lasting impact and sustainability.



Financial competence:

• The charity is very carefully and well managed by the full team of trustees led by the Treasurer. All 
financial decisions are put through to the trustee board in regular meetings or email to ensure that the 
aims and mission is being achieved and that everyone is in agreeance with the decision. The treasurer 
is very experienced in this area and is regularly updating knowledge via the charity commission.

Planning competence;

• Due to the size of the charity it is very easy for the full team to plan and execute high quality 
programmes of work as well as the long term strategy of the charity. The team is able to reflect on 
feedback and the needs of supporters and stakeholders to ensure the value of the work as well as its 
sustainability. We are also able to create partnerships and collaborations quickly and efficiently

Networking competence:

• The charity team (trustees, employees and volunteers) are also very skilled in networking due to the 
passion for the subject matter and the understanding of the value of the work. Our chairperson is 
particularly skilled at networking and using relationships to benefit not only our charity but of other 
organisations to support women in all areas of pregnancy. The level of understanding of the cause and 
the areas in greatest need of development is shared and understood by all making the full team 
excellent advocates for the work.



Tangible resources 

• 2 full time employees

• Donated office for the charity’s use 

• Resources and presentations

• Computer equipment

• Bank account, registration with charity commission, board of trustees

Knowledge resources

• Experiences Trustee board with many years working as healthcare professionals and researchers

• Medical advisory board made up of experienced healthcare professionals who understand the 
condition

• The charities ability to procure funds from supporters

• The chairperson’s ability to collaborate and network creating partnerships and new funding 
streams.

• The charities unique understanding and knowledge of the subject matter and ability to work 
quickly fulfilling the needs of stakeholders and supporters

• Partnerships with larger scale charities and organisations

• 17 years of experience and developement in this field

• Experienced researchers work within and in partnership with the charity



System and procedural resources

• Database/mailing/web based systems to communicate with sufferers and stakeholders

• Clear training for employees and volunteers

• Accredited training for volunteers

• Employee handbook and policies

• Volunteer training, handbook and policies

• Clear lines of communication for employees and high level of trust within employee team and trustees

Cultural resources and values 

• Reputation for high quality work, good collaborations and efficient work ethic

• Pro-choice organisation 

• Grassroots organisation working within communities 

• Supporting the development of culturally relevant organisations within communities across the UK

• Strong recognised brand

• Strong support and relationships delivered to sufferers 

• Strong presence in media and within media – excellent reputation with journalists

• Reputation for high quality training for healthcare professionals

• Reputation for high quality research and collaboration on research – source of guidance for other researchers

• Source of PPI for research 

• Sufferers voices at the heart of the organisation as well as in partnerships and collaborative projects



Key strengths and weaknesses and their 
consequences

Strengths:

• Experiences Trustee board and Medical advisory board made up of experienced healthcare professionals who understand the condition

• Support from service users

• Huge body of volunteers supporting and delivering work

• Networking

• Partnerships and collaboration

• 17 years of experience and development in this field

• Experienced researchers work within and in partnership with the charity

• Highly skilled workforce

• Effective management and training

• Recognised branding

• Steady annual growth

• Excellent reputation

• Only charity providing depth of information, support and training

• Working within communities to empower and have a voice ensuring sustainability

• Responsive to needs of service users and stakeholders

• Strong financial management

• Clear focus for future work



Weaknesses

• Need outweighs capacity of small team

• Capacity of volunteer trustee team

• Supported by donations rather than formal funding – (income 
decline)

• Drs discredit information/Charity due to their own lack of knowledge 
and understanding

• Reduction in medications available due to Brexit



Pregnancy Sickness Support Strategic Position

For the 15,000 people that sufferer from Hyperemesis Gravidarum every 
year across the UK, Pregnancy Sickness Support is the national charity 

that provides gold standard, vital, life-changing and life saving 
information and support enabling women to demand and receive 

improved care and treatment.


